The NHS Improvement team join Patient First to tackle Infection Prevention
across hospitals, primary and community care.
Taking place at London’s ExCeL on Tuesday 21st & Wednesday 22nd November, the Patient First and
Infection Prevention & Control (IPC) event welcomes an attendance of more than 3,700 healthcare
professionals over two days for the latest insight, education, sourcing and networking in and around
patient safety and IPC and is delighted to be working in association with NHS Improvement to host
the infection prevention education programme.

An expert faculty of speakers from across the whole health economy will be on hand across the two
days giving detailed and practical advice that delegates can take back to their organisations and
implement immediately.

Topic areas include:


continence care- including urinary catheter management, catheter passports and the use of
bladder scanners



the prevention and treatment of UTI



health care associated Gram-negative blood stream infections



hydration



tissue viability/would management



surgical site infections



NHS Clinical Evaluation of the supply chain



NICE guidelines



IPC Best practice case studies



IPC Care bundles



Sepsis – the silent killer

“There is a clear ambition to reduce healthcare associated Gram-negative blood stream infections
(BSI) across the health and social care sector – in the first instance the focus will be reducing E.coli by
10% in 2017-18. We can achieve this by working together to improve the continuity of care, and by

sharing best practice. says NHS Improvement’s Dr. Ruth May, Executive

Nursing Director,

responsible for Infection Prevention & Control, “We are delighted to be working in partnership with
Patient First to host this year’s Infection Prevention & Control conference and look forward to
supporting staff from secondary, primary and community care settings”.

NHS Improvement is responsible for overseeing foundation trusts and NHS trusts, as well as
independent providers that provide NHS-funded care. Offering support providers need to give
patients consistently safe, high quality, and compassionate care within local health systems that are
financially sustainable.

NHS Improvement’s Infection Prevention and Control Conference takes place over two dedicated
theatres on Tuesday 21st & Wednesday 22nd November and all those working in, as well as those
with an interest in, infection prevention are recommended to join this major networking and
learning opportunity and register for an education grant to cover attendance.

“Infection prevention remains a hugely important part of Patient First, which serves to support and
address the key issues surrounding patient safety”, says Event Director Lucy Pitt. “Working with NHS
Improvement’s national IPC team together with an expert advisory panel from Public Health England
and the Infection Prevention Society [to be announced shortly] will help direct the content and
learning necessary to support many hundreds of IPC leads and professionals with fully subsidised
passes”.

Alongside NHS Improvement’s IPC conference, delegates can access keynote patient safety sessions
in the Plenary Theatre, learn about technological developments to support the delivery of healthcare
in the Safety through Technology theatre, listen to a range of case studies from the AHSN Network’s
Patient Safety Collaboratives in the Best Practice Theatre and the Healthcare Quality Improvement
Network (HQIPs) Quality Improvement Theatre as well as access over 100 product and service
providers on the busy integrated exhibition floor.
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For speaking, sponsorship and stand packages please contact Lucy Pitt on 02476 719 690 or email
l.pitt@closerstillmedia.com

NHS and qualified healthcare professionals can register for an education grant here
www.patientfirstuk.com/waiting.
For more information follow on twitter at @patient_first and www.patientfirstuk.com

